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Putting Congleton First

“

.

Cheshire  Euro MP
CHRIS DAVIES and
the Lib Dems are
working to protect
over three million
British jobs which
are at risk if Britain
leaves the EU - not
to mention the
many LOCAL jobs
in European-owned
companies.

The Lib Dems want to
protect the 3 million

jobs which rely on
European trade,” said
Chris Davies

Some of the biggest
companies in Cheshire
are European, (like
Siemens, photo right)
employing large
numbers of local
people.

Cheshire MEP CHRIS DAVIES
with Dr PETER HIRST and staff at the
Siemens factory in Congleton - one of the
biggest employers in our area.

Threat to 3 MILLION
British jobs

CHRIS DAVIES WARNS AGAINST
EUROPE PULL OUT !

Chris Davies is fighting to keep our trade and our jobs.
If you believe these things matter to our future, make sure you
back Chris Davies and the Liberal Democrats on the 22nd May .

Regular
Newsletter

for local
residents

Now local Lib Dems  call for detailed
Cheshire East  road accident figures

Peter calls for
secure cycle
storage near
town centre

Peter Hirst is calling for
a cycle storage area in
the  Town Centre and
suggesting the
Memorial Gardens at
Lawton St (below)
would allow people to
cycle into town and
leave their bikes safely”



Please get in touch if you need help with an individual or community
problem - or if you would like to help Chris Davies’s election campaign

Tel 07760203439
Email
peter@hirst51836.fsnet.co.uk

Robert Hemsley
Tel 01260 271894
Email
robert.hemsley@hotmail.co.uk

Tel 07799887091
Email
denismurphy@tiscali.co.uk

Chris Davies MEP

Tel 0161 477 7070
Email
chris@chrisdaviesmep.org.uk
Facebook www.facebook.com/
chris.davies.mep
Twitter @ChrisDaviesMEP

Lib Dem Euro MPs win

vote to scrap mobile

phone roaming charges

in EU by end of 2015

Liberal Democrat MEPs
introduced amendments that
call for the charges to be
abolished completely, including

costly fees for data roaming in
the EU - which can reach up to
£376 per gigabyte.

Commenting on this success,
Cheshire’s Lib Dem Euro MP,
Chris Davies said:
"Ending rip-off roaming fees will
mean people travelling in Europe
will be able to use their phones
just like they do at home.”.

Early Years’ Education receives
Government support for all 3 and
4 year olds to enable children to
get the educational opportunities
/skills they need to learn
confidently when they go to school.

 However, nursery and other care
providers report that they feel
some parents of two year olds in
low income families are missing

out because they expect applying
for the care vouchers to be
complicated.

All you need is your National
Insurance Number and this
enables the call operator to go
straight to your information and
help you to get the entitlement for
your child. Phone Cheshire East
Council on

Peter Hirst can now confirm  that, starting in
September, no pupil  in Infant classes in Congleton
will be seen as different from the next at dinner
times.    ALL children will receive FREE a good
wholesome meal to help them get on with their
learning. Lib Dem ministers in Government alone
ensured this would be happening.

FREE School Meals for
ALL4-7 Year Olds

The Liberal Democrat Team -


